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CHAPTER VIII.

An ACT for the Rclief of JohnLoney.

VjHEREAS, JohnLoney, by his petition
to thislegiflature,andfundrydocuments,

bath fully Ihown, that in themonth of June,in
the yearonethoufandfevenhundredandninety-
feven, he fettled on a tra& of land, on thehead
waters of Oil creek, in Union townthip, Erie
county,andcontinued,with his family, to refide
thereon,until the month of March, one thou-
fand fevenhundredandninety-nine; having, in
that time, clearedeight or ten acres of land;
when, by the fall of a tree,he was cruthedaS
wounded, fo as to renderhim incapableof pro-
fecuting his improvement, and continuing his
refidence;and has~fince, in a great meafure,
beenfupportedby the charity of others; and
thathe is flAIl a cripple, and likely to continue
fo for life: And whereas,the faid JohnLoney
priys the legiflature,that hebuybe exonerated
from the condition of further refidence:And
whereas,it appears,by fundry certificates,that
there is no other perfon claiming [aid traêt of
land: Therefore,

Se&ion x~Be it enaéled by the Senate and
1-loufe of Reprefentativesof the CommoEwealithof
FennJj’Ivania, in Gei2eral 4/fembly niet, and it is
hereby c/iafled l~ythe authority of the fame, That
JohnLoney be, and he is hereby exonerated
from the conditionof further refidenceandim-
provementon the aforefaidtra& of land; and-
the officers of the land-office are herebyauthos
rifed and required, to completea title to the
aforefaid tratt of land to John Loney, or his
heirs he or they paying the purchafe-rnpney,
andufual feesof office: Providedalways,That
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nothingin this a6t contained, fhall be confirued
to effe& any lawful claim that anyother parfait
or perfons,may havein the premifesaforefaid.

• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WH1TEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Januarythefourteenth,in theyear
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor,
- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

- CHAPTER IX.

An ACT enabling certain ivu/leestofell anddis-
poft of the real ejiate of Henry Meckley,a lu-
natic.

W HEREAS it appearsby the proceedings
had in the court of commonpleasof the

countyof York, that a certainHenry Meckiey,
of laid county, has been adjudged a lunatic,
and thatGeorgeMeckley,Anthony Willet, and
JacobKeller, wereby the [aid court, appointed
truffees to takecaFe of the~erfon andeItateof
laid Henry Ivleckley : And whereas [aid truf-
tees have reprefented to the legiflature, that

- the effate of Laid Henry Mcckley, is Lo in-
cumbere4with debts, thatit wàuldbe more to

• theintereff of the laid Henry Mcckiey, and his
heirs, to fell at lealt a part of Laid date, to li-
berate the refid~uefrom the preffure of thofe
debn: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be ii entitled by the Senateand
Thz~fi of Reprefintatives of the Ccnuuawwealth

of


